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Abstract
• Introduction The most common representatives of the
European mountain pine complex (Pinus mugo s.l.) are
P. mugo s.s. and Pinus uncinata.
• Materials and methods Genome characterization of
P. mugo and P. uncinata was studied using fluorescence
in situ hybridization of 5S and 18–5.8–26S rDNA,
fluorochrome banding for heterochromatin characterization,
and flow cytometry for DNA content measurement.
• Results and discussion Distribution of 5S and 18S rDNA
showed identical patterns for both pine species. In contrast,
heterochromatin patterns revealed slight differences in the
number and position of bands between these two pines.
Genome size analysis of 21 P. mugo populations and one
P. uncinata population revealed no significant variations
across seven European countries. The mean genome size
(2C DNA) for the 21 P. mugo populations was 42.56±
0.79 pg, equivalent to 41.62×103 Mbp, and ranged from

41.08 to 43.95 pg. No relationships were observed
between nuclear DNA content and geographic origin of
the studied populations.
• Conclusions Our results reveal that the mechanisms
shaping molecular cytogenetic organization and genome
size did not profoundly differentiate the genomes of P. mugo
and P. uncinata. Observed variations in heterochromatin
patterns indicate ongoing divergence processes in the
genomes of the two pines.

1 Introduction

Pinus mugo Turra s.l. (subgenus Pinus, section Pinus)
encompasses an aggregate of heterogeneous pine popula-
tions mostly distributed in mountain ranges of southern and
central Europe. Phenotypic plasticity, ecological and geo-
graphical differentiation of populations and their possible
hybridization with Pinus sylvestris L. have led to a
complicated taxonomic situation within the complex. P. mugo
s.s. (dwarf mountain pine) and P. uncinata (DC. in Lam. and
DC.) Domin (mountain pine) are the most common repre-
sentatives of the complex. The complex is divided into two
geographical groups: the eastern division, encompassing
P. mugo s.s. populations (the eastern Alps, Dinaric Alps,
Carpathians, Mts. Rila and Pirin, and some disjunctions in
Italy and the western Alps) (Christensen 1987; Hamerník
and Musil 2007), and the western division, encompassing
P. uncinata populations distributed on the Iberian moun-
tain ranges, Pyrenees, Massif Central and western Alps
(Christensen 1987; Hamerník and Musil 2007). P. mugo s.s.
and P. uncinata can be easily distinguished using mor-
phological and anatomical characters in allopatric areas
(Boratyńska and Bobowicz 2001; Boratyńska and Boratyński,
2007; Christensen 1987; Marcysiak and Boratyński, 2007),
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although molecular markers indicate the absence of species
differentiation (Heuertz et al. 2010; Monteleone et al. 2006).
There are two predominant hypotheses to define this situation
taxonomically: the first treats these pines as independent
species (Gaussen et al. 1993; Prus-Glowacki et al. 1998),
while the second considers them as two P. mugo subspecies,
mugo and uncinata (Ramond ex DC. in Lam. and DC.)
Domin (Boratyńska and Bobowicz 2001; Christensen 1987).
Besides these two pines, several taxa from Central Europe are
also included within the P. mugo s.l. complex (Pinus
rotundata Link, Pinus uliginosa Neumann and Pinus
uliginosa x pseudopumilio (Willk.) Beck). The mentioned
taxa represent ecologically specialized and isolated popula-
tions to peat bogs or hybrid derivates from different parental
combinations.

Despite their economic and ecological importance, the
understanding of molecular cytogenetics and genomics of
forest trees has not progressed to the same extent as in
herbaceous plants. To date, molecular cytogenetics employ-
ing fluorescent in situ hybridization have been performed
for only 23 out of 111 pine species.

Interspecific differences have been revealed among Eurasian
pines of section Pinus using fluorescent in situ hybridization
(FISH) and fluorescent banding techniques on P. sylvestris
(Hizume et al. 2002; Karvonen et al. 1993; Lubaretz et al.
1996), Pinus densiflora and Pinus thunberghii (Hizume et al.
2002), Pinus tabulaeformis, Pinus yunanensis, Pinus densata,
Pinus massoniana, Pinus merkussi (Liu et al. 2003) and Pinus
nigra (Bogunić et al. 2011; Hizume et al. 2002). All these
species possessed two 5S rDNA loci except P. massoniana (1
locus) and P. densata, which had three 5S rDNA sites. The
number of both intercalary and proximal 18S rDNA loci
ranged from 8 to 24 (Hizume et al. 2002; Liu et al. 2003).

Genome size studies have now examined almost 87% of
all Pinus species (Grotkopp et al. 2004). Genome size has
been accepted as an important and useful parameter for
inferences in different fields of species biology (Bennett
and Leitch 2005). Pines belong to the group of species with
large genomes, ranging from 22.10 to 36.89 pg per 1C
(Murray 1998). Genome size in pines is correlated with
different attributes of species biology and life history
strategies (Grotkopp et al. 2004), but is also strongly
influenced by retrotransposon dynamics and its divergence
within pine genomes (Morse et al. 2009). However, only a
few studies have examined genome size variation at the
population level (Bogunic et al. 2003, 2007).

The main goal of this study was to analyse genome
organization of P. mugo and P. uncinata by means of FISH
for 5S and 18S rDNA, fluorochrome staining with
chromomycin A (CMA) and 4′-6-diamidino-2-phenylindole
(DAPI) for heterochromatin characterization, and flow
cytometry for DNA content. We addressed the following
questions: (a) Do these two pines differ significantly in

their genome organization? (b) Is genome organization of
P. mugo and P. uncinata similar to that in the other pine
species from the subsection Pinus, particularly their
closest relative P. sylvestris? c) Does genome size
significantly vary among different P. mugo populations?

2 Material and methods

2.1 Plant materials

Fresh leaves and seeds from five individual trees growing
in 21 natural populations of Pinus mugo and one population
of P. uncinata were collected (Table 1). In the study, we
used the nomenclature system with P. mugo and P. uncinata
as independent species, following Gaussen et al. (1993).
Vouchers (cones, seeds and leaves for morphological
analyses) were deposited in the Herbarium of Faculty of
Forestry, University of Sarajevo.

2.2 Molecular cytogenetic analysis

Slide preparations Seeds were sown in moist filter paper
Petri dishes at room temperature. Primary root tip samples
of approximately 1–1.5 cm length were pre-treated in 0.05%
aqueous colchicine solution for 24 h at room temperature and
fixed in ice-cold Carnoy's fixative (ethanol/acetic acid, 3:1 v/v)
for 24 h. Finally, the fixed root tips were washed in distilled
water and kept in 70% ethanol at −20°C until use.

The meristems were hydrolyzed for 60 min in a moist
chamber at 37°C in an enzyme mixture [3% cellulase
R10 (Yakult Honsha Co., Tokyo Japan), 1% pectyolase
Y-23 (Seishin corporation, Tokyo Japan) and 4% hemi-
cellulase (Sigma Aldrich Co., Steinheim, Germany)] in
citrate buffer (pH=4.2). Chromosome spreads were then
obtained using conventional squashing in a drop of 45%
acetic acid. The coverslips were removed after freezing
at −80°C for 24 h.

Fluorescent in situ hybridization Double target FISH of 5
and 18–5.8–26S rDNA was performed following the
procedures of (Bogunić et al. 2011) and Siljak-Yakovlev
et al. (2002).

The 18S rDNA was a 4 kb clone from the EcoRI
fragment containing 18–5.8–26S rDNA sequences from
Arabidopsis thaliana labelled with direct fluorochrome Cy3
(Amersham Co., Uppsala, Sweden). The 5S rDNA probe
was the pTa794 clone (Gerlach and Dyer 1980) containing
a 410 bp BamHI fragment from the Triticum vulgare
genome labelled with digioxigenin-11-dUTP (Roche Diag-
nostics, Basel, Switzerland). The slides were counter-
stained and mounted in Vectashield mounting DAPI
medium (Vector Laboratories, Peterborough, UK).
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Fluorochrome banding To detect GC-rich DNA regions,
we used chromomycin A3 (CMA3, Sigma Aldrich Co.,
Steinheim, Germany) following the procedure of Siljak-
Yakovlev et al. (2002). After CMA staining, the slides were
destained in an ethanol series (70%, 90% and 100%) and
prepared for in situ hybridization.

Microscopy and chromosome analysis Observation of
chromosome plates was performed under a Zeiss Axiophot
epifluorescence microscope using filters 01, 07, 15 and the
triple filter set 25. FISH signals were captured and analysed
with a highly sensitive CCD camera (Princeton Instru-
ments, Evry, France). The single images of 5S, 18S rDNA
patterns and DAPI banding were overlapped to obtain a
final FISH image, using a MetaVue Image Analyser. The
images were processed for colour contrast and brightness
only, using Adobe Photoshop (Adobe Systems, Switzerland).

The chromosomes were ordered according to decreasing
relative length and complementary pairing decided on the
basis of CMA, DAPI, 5 and 18S patterns. At least five
individuals per population were analysed to construct the
idiograms for P. mugo and P. uncinata. The longest
chromosome pair was labelled as I and the shortest as
XII. The locations of signals on the ideograms in this paper

represent the relative position of these signals on the
chromosomes.

2.3 Flow cytometry

Genome size was estimated by flow cytometry according to
the procedure described by Marie and Brown (1993),
making slight modifications to the internal standard,
concentration of RNase and ethidium bromide to adapt
the method to pines (Bogunic et al. 2003, 2007). In this
study, we used leaf material as the source of 2C genome
size data.

Nuclear genome size was determined using an ELITE
ESP flow cytometer with an argon laser emitting 40 mW at
488 nm, taking fluorescence at 610±15 nm. Galbraith’s
buffer (Galbraith et al. 1983), containing 0.1% Triton,
1% (w/v) polyvinylpyrrolidine 10,000 and fresh 10 mM
sodium metabisulfite, was used for nuclei isolation. Nuclei
were stained with the DNA intercalating fluorochrome dye
ethidium bromide (Sigma, St. Louis, Mo). Pine needles
and wheat leaves (Triticum aestivum Chinese Spring, as
the internal standard, 2C=30.9 pg) were chopped simul-
taneously with a razor blade in cold buffer and filtered
through a 48 μm nylon mesh. RNase was then added to

Table 1 The origin of plant material and geographic characteristics of populations analysed (Pinus mugo (M); Pinus uncinata (U))

Population Locality Latitude Longitude Altitude (m)

M

M1 Rušje, Julijske Alpe, Slovenia 46′25″10° N 13′49'″17° E 2,000

M2 Dobrča, Karavanke, Slovenia 46′23″59° N 14′15″00° E 1,590

M3 Crni vrh, Mt. Bjelašnica, Bosnia and Herzegovina (BH) 43′44″00° N 18′06″00° E 1,780

M4 Mt. Kamešnica, BH 43′46″00° N 16′50″02° E 1,645

M5 Tisovica, Mt. Prenj, BH 43′33″00° N 17′59″00° E 1,600

M6 Blidinje, Mt. Čvrsnica, BH 43′35″11° N 17′34″18° E 1,600

M7 Krupna navala, Mt. Čabulja, BH 43′30″15° N 17′36″50° E 1,522

M8 Crno jezero, Mt. Treskavica, BH 43′34″14° N 18′22″30° E 1,650

M9 Prijevor, Mt. Maglić, BH 43′14″39° N 18′44″10° E 1,670

M10 Mt. Golija, BH 43′58″07° N 16′51″40° E 1,750

M11 Mali Troglav, Mt. Troglav, BH 43′54″18° N 16′37″00° E 1,660

M12 Gola Jahorina, Mt. Jahorina, BH 43′42″47° N 18′34″50° E 1,908

M13 Mt. Vran, BH 43′40″11° N 17′28″51° E 1,900

M14 Šatorsko jezero, Mt. Šator, BH 44′09″18° N 16′36″30° E 1,550

M15 Mt. Crvanj, BH 43′23″47° N 18′14″00° E 1,567

M16 Virovi, Mt. Ošlak, Kosovo 42′12″07° N 29′52″15° E 1,800

M17 Roženski kukovi, Mt. Velebit, Croatia 44′46″11° N 14′59″43° E 1,800

M18 Kolašin, Mt. Bjelasica, Monte Negro 42′52″00° N 19′40″00° E 1,800

M19 Tyrol, Austria 47′57″54° N 15′53″18° E 1,850

M20 North Austria, Austria 47′12″57° N 11′20″30° E 1,850

M21 Prokoško jezero, Mt. Vranica, BH 43′56″14° N 17′46″02° E 1,650

U Bonifaca, Pyrenees, Spain 47′22″94° N 03′22″94° E 1,750
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5 μg/ml. Finally, ethidium bromide was added to a final
concentration of 70 μg/ml. The suspension of intact
isolated nuclei was kept on ice for 30 min before analysis
of at least 5,000 nuclei. Absolute 2C value (pg DNA) was
calculated from the ratio between internal standard fluores-
cence (2C wheat) and pine sample fluorescence. Each
population comprised five individuals that were measured
separately, often with repetition. All analyses were performed
by the same operator on the same machine.

Genome size data was analysed by SPSS ver. 15 for
Windows. One-way analysis of variance was used to
analyse the mean genome size of the populations. Addi-
tionally, post hoc Tukey’s honestly significant difference
(HSD) and Scheffe’s multiple range tests were used to test
for differences among the populations. Spearman’s correla-
tion tests were employed to check whether genome size was
correlated with latitude, longitude and altitude.

3 Results

3.1 rDNA loci pattern and heterochromatin distribution

Morphometric features of P. mugo and P. uncinata karyotypes
were similar to those of all other studied pine species from
the subgenus Pinus. The first ten chromosome pairs were
metacentric while the two smallest pairs were submetacentric.

Only plates with reproducible intensity and position of
the targeted markers were analysed for the P. mugo and
P. uncinata accessions. Representative microphotographs
of CMA and FISH patterns and a single-homologue chromo-
some of each complementary pair after FISH are presented in
Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the number and relative
position of 5S and 18S rDNA loci, CMA and DAPI signals
are shown on idiograms (Fig. 1).

Not surprisingly, an identical 5S rDNA pattern was found
in both P. mugo and P. uncinata. Two loci of 5S rDNAwere
observed: the minor 5S rDNA locus was located in an
intercalary position on the short arm of chromosome pair I,
and the other locus was found in a subtelomeric position on
the longer arm of pair V (Fig. 1(A and B, arrows)).

Distribution of 18S rDNA loci showed stable patterns in
the karyotypes of both pine species. The FISH experiment
revealed six intercalary 18S rDNA loci distributed across
the six chromosome pairs I, II, V, VII, VIII and X, in both
pine species (Fig. 1(A, B and C)). All 18S rDNA loci were
co-localized with intercalary CMA signals.

Analysis of CMA banding revealed slight variation
between the pines in the presence and position of one of the
CMA signals (Fig. 1(A1, B1, D and D1)). Pinus mugo had
34 CMA signals distributed across 11 chromosome pairs
(Fig. 1(A1 and D)), with no signals on pair VI. Five
chromosome pairs possessed only centromeric CMA signals

(III, IV, IX, XI and XII), while six pairs had both centromeric
and intercalary CMA signals (I, II, V, VII, VIII and X).

P. uncinata had less CMA signals (32) than P. mugo, but
these were also distributed across 11 chromosome pairs
(Fig. 1(B1 and D1)). Five pairs showed only centromeric
signals (III, IV, IX, XI and XII), while one (II) had only
intercalary signals. Both centromeric and intercalary CMA
signals were observed on five chromosome pairs (I, V, VII,
VIII and X).

DAPI banding after FISH displayed many more signals
of unspecific heterochromatin in centromeric and proximal
positions (Fig. 1(A, B and C)). The average number of
DAPI signals for P. mugo was 64 while P. uncinata had 48.
All chromosome pairs had centromeric DAPI signals, while
distribution of intercalary signals was not uniform either
within P. mugo or P. uncinata karyotypes. Three chromo-
some types could be identified: those without intercalary
signals, those carrying one DAPI signal and those with two
DAPI signals. The only exception was pair II in P. mugo,
which had three intercalary signals (Fig. 1(A, B and C)).

3.2 Genome size analysis

All populations of P. mugo and P. uncinata had typically
large genomes (Table 2). The mean fluorescence indices
(2CPinus/2CTriticum) obtained from DNA histograms had
coefficients of variation from 0.82% to 3.89%. Mean
nuclear DNA content (2 C DNA/pg) for 21 P. mugo
populations was 42.56±0.79 pg, equivalent to 41.62×109 bp
(1 pg DNK=0.978 Mbp, Doležel et al. 2003), and ranged
from 41.08 (M16) to 43.95 (M1) pg (Table 2). Analysis of
variance (F21, 109=3.53; p<0.000) showed significant differ-
ences among the populations. Tukey’s HSD tests detected
differences between the populations M1 vs. M10 (t=2.762)
and M1 vs. M16 (t=2.87) at p<0.01. At p<0.001, a
difference was observed only between M1 and M16. Using
the more conservative Scheffe’s test, no differences were found
among populations or between the P. mugo and P. uncinata
accessions.

No patterns were revealed in the relationships between
the nuclear DNA content and geographic parameters
analysed: DNA-latitude (r=0.316; N=22), DNA-longitude
(r=−0.045; N=22) and DNA-altitude (r=0.357; N=22).

4 Discussion

4.1 Chromosome organization of rDNA

Fluorescent in situ hybridization of 5S and 18–26S rDNA
loci, and heterochromatin characterization by fluorochrome
banding showed similar genome organization of P. mugo
and P. uncinata. Our results fit into the phylogenetic
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context of section Pinus, as they reflect a similar chromo-
some organization.

The 5S rDNA pattern of P. mugo and P. uncinata is
typical of their relatives from the same section. In most pine
species from section Pinus, two 5S rDNA loci are present on
different chromosome pairs (Hizume et al. 2002; Liu et al.
2003). The only exceptions from this normal pattern are P.
massoniana, which has one 5S rDNA locus and P. densata, a
hybrid derived from Pinus tabuleformis and P. yunnanensis,
which has three (Liu et al. 2003). A remarkable example of

conserved 5S rDNA pattern is seen in the group of closely
related pines P. tabuleformis, P. densata, P. yunnanensis and
P. merkussi, which have a strict Asian geographic distribu-
tion: both their 5S rDNA loci are positioned on the same
chromosome pairs (Liu et al. 2003). In contrast, P. sylvestris,
P. densiflora, P. thunberghii and P. nigra have more variable
5S rDNA loci patterns but their phylogenetic positions are
somewhat different within the section Pinus. Despite their
constant number and position (intercalary and subterminal)
on chromosomes, 5S rDNA loci are distributed on different

Fig. 1 Metaphase chromosome
plates of Pinus mugo and Pinus
uncinata after in situ hybridiza-
tion with 5S and 18S rDNA
probes and CMA staining.
FISH/CMA: P. mugo (A, A1);
P. uncinata (B, B1); single-
homologue chromosomes from
karyotypes of P. mugo (M1–
M12) and P. uncinata (U1–U12)
after FISH (C); 5S rDNA, green
signals; 18S rDNA, red signals;
DAPI, pale blue signals; idio-
grams of P. mugo and
P. uncinata (D, D1). 5S rDNA,
green signals; 18S rDNA, red
signals; CMA, yellow signals;
DAPI, blue signals. Scale
bar=10 μm. Arrows indicate the
position of 5S rDNA signals
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chromosome pairs in the European group (Hizume et al.
2002). Pinus mugo and P. uncinata have 5S loci on
chromosome pairs II and V (Fig. 1(C, D and D1)) and
almost all other pine species analysed, except P. densiflora,
have 5S loci on the first five chromosome pairs (Hizume et
al. 2002; Liu et al. 2003; Lubaretz et al. 1996). Such a
distribution of 5S loci might be phylogenetically constrained,
and have resulted from chromosome rearrangements and
structural reorganization of the genome during species
evolution within the section.

The 18S rDNA patterns of our analysed species also
showed no variation, either in number or position (Fig. 1
(C)). In the genus Pinus, the 18S rDNA generally showed
more variation than the 5S rDNA pattern. The species from
this section possess from four to nine interstitial loci,
although previous studies also found centromeric 18S
rDNA signals of weaker intensity (Bogunić et al. 2011;
Hizume et al. 2002; Liu et al. 2003). The species in our
study showed six intercalary loci, but no centromeric loci
were observed (Fig. 1(C, D and D1)). Most pine species
within the section have six or seven intercalary loci (Hizume
et al. 2002; Liu et al. 2003). Scots pine (P. sylvestris) is a
sister species to P. mugo and P. uncinata (Gernandt et al.

2005), but it possesses seven (Hizume et al. 2002; Lubaretz
et al. 1996) or eight (Karvonen et al. 1993) interstitial 18S
rDNA loci. The different number of 18S rDNA loci in
P. sylvestris indicates that intraspecific variation cannot be
excluded with certainty. Only three chromosome pairs (I,
II and IX) carrying 18S rDNA loci are common in
karyotypes of P. mugo, P. uncinata and P. sylvestris and
are probably homeologous. The phylogenetic hypothesis
predicts more similar chromosome patterns in closer
relatives. Thus, if we compare molecular phylogenetic
data (Eckert and Hall 2006; Gernandt et al. 2005) and
rDNA patterns for P. mugo, P. uncinata and P. sylvestris,
more chromosome markers need to be employed to clarify
these interrelationships at the chromosome level.

Comparison of 18S rDNA pattern between P. mugo and
P. uncinata is also interesting from the biogeographic
standpoint. Geographic distance between the analysed P. mugo
and P. uncinata accessions was more than 2,000 km (Balkans
and Iberian peninsula) and the absence of variation in 18S
rDNA pattern of these species indicates conserved genomes
(Fig. 1). In contrast, P. nigra populations from different parts
of the Mediterranean showed considerable variation in the
number and position of 18S rDNA loci at the intraspecific

Population Number of analysed
individuals

Mean SD Min–max Coefficient of
variation (%)

M

M1 5 43.95 0.46 43.35–44.59 1.05

M2 5 43.04 0.98 41.57–44.06 2.28

M3 5 43.51 0.60 42.96–44.42 1.37

M4 5 43.01 0.38 42.67–43.47 0.86

M5 5 43.15 0.68 42.55–44.23 1.57

M6 5 42.97 0.62 42.07–43.77 1.44

M7 5 41.57 0.57 40.42–41.52 2.78

M8 5 42.05 0.62 41.40–42.80 1.48

M9 5 42.94 1.37 41.44–44.90 3.18

M10 5 43.84 0.36 43.30–44.20 0.82

M11 5 42.18 0.48 41.50–42.94 1.14

M12 5 43.08 0.81 42.26–44.27 1.89

M13 5 42.34 1.14 41.26–44.02 2.69

M14 5 41.64 1.20 40.24–43.39 2.87

M15 5 41.72 0.56 41.24–42.68 1.17

M16 5 41.08 0.88 39.91–42.25 2.16

M17 5 42.58 1.33 40.79–44.33 3.54

M18 5 42.89 1.10 41.60–44.39 2.56

M19 5 42.63 0.96 41.60–43.96 2.29

M20 5 41.96 0.52 41.36–42.63 1.22

M21 5 41.66 1.00 40.10–42.80 2.39

Total 105 42.56 0.79 41.08–43.95 1.94

U 5 41.98 1.69 39.93–44.50 3.89

Table 2 Nuclear DNA
content (2C) for populations of
Pinus mugo (M) and Pinus
uncinata (U)
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level (Bogunić et al. 2011). Molecular clock analysis showed
that evolutionary diversification of P. mugo and P. uncinata
from their common ancestor can be estimated at around
22 Ma ago while the estimate for P. nigra was around 90 Ma
(Eckert and Hall 2006). Consequently it can be assumed that
both P. mugo and P. uncinata have had much less time on the
evolutionary time scale to develop differences in the 18S
rDNA pattern during the long-term adaptation to contrasting
environments in their habitats. However slight divergence of
chromosomal organization is reflected by CMA and DAPI
heterochromatin.

4.2 CMA and DAPI heterochromatin patterns

At first sight P. mugo and P. uncinata generally exhibit
uniform CMA signals (Fig. 1(D and D1)). The number and
position of intercalary bands are the same in both species,
but a difference was observed in centromeric CMA bands.
Careful analysis of types of chromosome with CMA signals
slightly improves the genome distinction between these
species. Four types of CMA chromosomes could be
distinguished in karyotypes of the two pines. There are no
chromosome pairs with only intercalary CMA signals in
P. mugo, while P. uncinata has one such pair (Fig. 1(D and
D1)). Furthermore, both pines have five chromosome pairs
with only centromeric CMA signals (Fig. 1(D and D1)).
Finally six pairs carrying both centromeric and interstitial
signals were observed in P. mugo and five in P. uncinata
karyotype (Fig. 1(D and D1)). Both species have one pair
without any CMA signal. The slight difference in the
patterns indicates weak genome divergence at GC-rich
heterochromatin level between the pines in relation to rDNA
organization. Interstitial CMA signals related to 18S rDNA
repeats do not show obvious variation within the genomes of
these pines compared with centromeric signals. Centromeric
CMA bands might be related to rDNA repeats (Bogunić et
al. 2011) but also could also be made up from independent
GC-rich sequences (Guerra et al. 2000). Different mecha-
nisms operating at the molecular level, such as amplification
of repetitive sequences, retrotransposition and heterochroma-
tinization of these regions might be responsible for CMA
differentiation along the chromosomes (Guerra et al. 2000).

Two patterns are evident after DAPI staining: one (P. mugo)
with more DAPI bands (64) and the second (P. uncinata) with
fewer (48). Distribution of these DAPI signals along the
chromosomes is typical for pine species (Bogunic et al. 2006;
Hizume et al. 2002; Lubaretz et al. 1996). All centromeres,
both CMA+ and CMA−, were DAPI positive but variation
between P. mugo and P. uncinata is shown in the number of
interstitial bands. Although DAPI is specific for AT-rich
sequences, recent studies demonstrated that DAPI bands also
coincide with different kinds of heterochromatin (Barros e
Silva and Guerra 2010). DAPI signals could be composed of

different AT-rich repetitive families such as telomere-like, A-
type telomere or degenerated A-telomere sequences, but can
also be constituted from unknown repetitive sequences
(Shibata et al. 2005). Barros e Silva and Guerra (2010)
demonstrated that DAPI banding mostly varied on applied
DAPI procedures before or after FISH experiments. After
FISH experiments DAPI indicates constitutive heterochroma-
tin (Bogunic et al. 2006, 2011). Some authors suggest that the
variation in DAPI signals can be explained by the expansion
of microsatellite sequences, or integration and retrotransposi-
tion of extrachromosomal DNA short repeats (Shibata et al.
2005). Whatever their basis, DAPI patterns indicate more
pronounced variation between the two species than the other
molecular-cytogenetic markers used in the study. Finally,
slight variation in the number of DAPI bands could have
occurred during the technical procedures, since fine DAPI
signals quickly fade and might therefore be overlooked
during fluorescence exposure.

4.3 Population genome size analysis

Flow cytometry revealed stable genome size, with relatively
moderate coefficients of variation among the 22 populations
and high resolution fluorescence histograms (c.v. 0.82–
3.89%). The protocol produced relatively little debris and
reliable determination of DNA quantities, even with leaf
material. Fresh seed material is sometimes recommended over
leaf material since it does not contain staining inhibitors in the
cytosol (Sliwinska et al. 2005). However, in our previous
paper on P. nigra genome size analysis, we used pine
megagametophytes (1C) from fresh seeds as the data source,
and the coefficients of variation also fell within the same
range of variation (c.v. 3–4%) as for the leaf material
(Bogunic et al. 2007). Compared with previously published
reports on P. mugo genome size, we found slightly different
values from those of Greilhuber (1986) (40.36 pg) and Ohri
and Khoshoo (1986) (40.20 pg). The authors used Feulgen
cytophotometry and a different reference standard (Allium
cepa Alisa Craig). Our previous study on one P. mugo
population found 42.79 pg (Bogunic et al. 2003). The
present study dealt with many more populations and revealed
almost the same value (42.56 pg) for P. mugo accessions,
indicating consistency in genome measurement between
these different time periods. Discrepancies in genome size
values between works by different authors were recently
verified by Marum et al. (2009), who studied embryogenic
cell lines of Pinus pinaster. The study showed genome size
variation among their own results and those of the other
authors ranging from 8% (Grotkopp et al. 2004) to 21%
(Ohri and Khoshoo 1986) and 27% (Horjales et al. 2003).
Despite progress over the last decade in the methodology of
genome size determination, it is clear that this field still suffers
from contradictory reports between different laboratories.
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Slight differences were found among three (p<0.01) or
between two (p<0.001) populations using Tukey’s tests. No
significant differences were observed using Scheffe’s test,
which is more appropriate but less sensitive to possible
experimental errors during measurements. Therefore, we
can conclude that P. mugo populations maintain a stable
genome size at a large geographical scale across the
mountainous areas of the Balkans and Alps (Table 1).
According to Leitch et al. (1998) pines are classified into
plant groups having ‘very large’ genomes in terms of
nuclear DNA content and a large portion of their genomes
consist of highly repetitive DNA fractions (Morse et al.
2009). At the present level of knowledge, the fluctuation of
genome size values among the P. mugo populations could
be ascribed to different retrotransposon families and their
dynamics, such as integration and retrotransposition of
extrachromosomal DNA short repeats within the genome
(Williams et al. 2002; Morse et al. 2009).

Although genome size is correlated with many biological
and life history attributes in pines (Grotkopp et al. 2004),
the absence of any relationships with geographical factors
in P. mugo suggests that variation in genome size occurs
randomly, due to various cytomolecular mechanisms within
the genome. This is not surprising since the populations of
P. mugo analysed are restricted to subalpine and alpine
belts, and such a spatial distribution is characterized by
extreme variations in ecological parameters. Extreme
environmental conditions may have important effects on
different genetic processes, such as genetic drift and
inbreeding, in isolated populations in alpine and subalpine
belts (Slavov and Zhelev 2004), causing high within- and
low among-population differentiation (Monteleone et al.
2006). No differences in genome size that could have
arisen from such pressures were observed between P. uncinata
and P. mugo in our study. Monteleone et al. (2006), using
RAPD molecular markers, found no significant genetic
structuring differences between populations of P. mugo and
P. uncinata. The authors assumed that the divergence time
period was too short to have generated profound interspecific
differences in relation to ancestral populations since the
Neogene and during the Pleistocene. Heuertz et al. (2010),
using chloroplast microsatellites, also confirmed the absence
of species differentiation; suggesting geographic distance
and recolonization processes from different glacial refugia
were the key factors driving genetic differentiation of
populations within the complex, rather than clear delimi-
tation into P. mugo and P. uncinata taxa. Our sampling
strategy was based on 21 populations of P. mugo and one
of P. uncinata. The constant genomes’ uniformity within
P. mugo populations and between P. mugo and P. uncinata
likely imply the absence of differentiation even in case of
extended P. uncinata samples. However, our conclusions are
referred only to analysed populations.

4.4 Concluding remarks

The present results point out that despite the clear morpho-
logical differentiation between P. mugo and P. uncinata these
two species have conserved chromosomal organization and
genome size values. Evolutionary forces shaping chromo-
somal organization and genome size did not profoundly
differentiate the genomes of these pine species. Observed
variation in CMA and DAPI heterochromatin patterns
indicate ongoing divergence processes. Our data do not
provide the evidence for specific status of the two pines but
rather go in favour to subspecific ranks given their clear
morphological differentiation and allopatric distribution.
More substantial differences would be expected during the
independent divergence and adaptation through the evolu-
tionary history of these species.
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